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ESTES PARK HIGH AND COOL

CHICAGOColorado Resort Has a Number of At-

tractions for Tourists.

AUTOMOBILE USHING TRIPS

Visitor Can Tnlto Machine Vp Into
the llllla nml Get "Where Trottt

Are I.tveljr, Thick nml
neatly for File.

Estes park, seventy miles northwest of
Denver, Is a natural amphitheater cover-
ing 100,000 acres at the foot of Colorado's

'grandest mountain, long's Peak. On
every sld,e la a clrclo. of great snow peaks,
Including Vpsllon, Hugue's, Flat Top,
Chapln and a score of others. The park
offers ovry attraction the tourist, vaca-tlonl- st

or traveler could desire.- To tho
hardy mountain climber Long's peak
presents a greater variety of prohlems
than any other In the United States, with
a view unsurpassed In tno world at the
summit. For the less adventurous there
are peaks affording every variation of
sport In mountain climbing, Including ec
ploratton of Interesting, glaciers.

Svery variety of ' samei from ' bear,
mountain lion, bob-c- at and deer to the
insignificant chipmunk, , Is fount, in.
abundance near the park. The Big
Thompson river and its tributaries
stocked each year with 2,000,000 trout, af-
ford Unsurpassed fishing. The nutorn-bll- e

.drives In the park nre among Colo-
rado's wonders'tn road In fact,
there Is no sport or adventure of tho
mountains In which Estos paik does not
excel.

A noted traveler of the present Oay. who
, has wandered over the. earth for twenty
vfive years, visited Estes yark last year
for the first time. Lecturing in Denver
later he pronounced Its mountain scenery
the most beautiful on the Klobe. Every-
one who has spent a season then will
agree that the traveler spoks the s'.mple
truth.

The park 1b reached from Denwr over
the Union Paclflo to Fort Collins, and
thence by automobile, through Big
Thompson canyon, u distance of forty
miles. Automobiles make connections
dally with the Union Pacific trains at
Fort Collins.

CANADIAN PACIFIC SPENDS
BIG SUM FOR IMPROVEMENTS

The activities of the Canadian Pacific
railway and its Influence on the financial,
mercantile, manufacturing nml labor in-

terests of Canada .will Ji j .pOitJaJly ai;,r.o
elated when It Is stated that Hi 'ho cur-

rent year thlB company's ni'prpprUtlons
for the construction of addltlonnl rail-
way mileage, for cars and locomotives,
terminal facilities at St. John, Montreal,
Toronto, Fort William, Winnipeg, Cal-
gary, Vancouver and elsewhere, for
ocean steamships ' and hotels, extensions
of the telegraph system, shops, sidings
and Improvements generally In Canada,
will approximate no less a sum than

.JIOO.000,000.

WOMAN GIVES JUSTICE A JOLT

She Is a She Told the Jadse
Whnt to Do, and He

Did It.

Here Is one way of maintaining Jersej
Justice. And It took a woman the first
woman lawyer, ever admitted to practlco
Jn Monmouth;, county to discover it:

Mrs. Ada May Lewis, who has a
daughter, nnd who Is tha wife of Ellas

"II. Lewis, a. well known politician of
Fair Haven, N. J.,. charged that she had
been deserted and was without support
from her husband.

Mra.k Lewis ' retained Mrs. Mary W,
Button, wife of William' J. Sutton of Red
Bank, who recently was graduated from
the New York Law school with high
honors, to, prosecute the case, When the
case was called before Justice of .the
Peace Frank Mulford the defense obtained
a postponement. When it came, up again
yesterday Attorney Joseph- Rellly, for
Mr. Lewis, presented a doctor's affidavit
to the effect that his client was too 111

to appear and asked for another post-
ponement

Mrs. Sutton objected. More than that,
.she said 'that unless her client was
granted an immediate hearing she would
take a.teps to have the. Justice of the
peace 'indicted. Whereupon the hearing
proceeded, ,wlth the result that Lewis.
was placed under a $500 bond to .pay his
wife $6 a week for the support 'of her
daughter. Lewis did not appear. l4ew
York, World. .

DEADLY DANGER,' NEW FORM

jPerllooa Consrquenccsof Directing;!
. v Jet. ,ol OotnnresHcd Air

) Afirninat Hody.
J -

A striking coincidence calls attention to
ia new peril to life In an increasingly
common industrial device. Last week a
tragedy was reported from Camden, N.

jj., in which a lad was Killed In a
jlarly painful and horrible manner by two

tiof his comrades, who Injected compressed
fair into his mouth. Onlyf a few days

Ubefore "The Lancet," of London, printed
inn article on the subject, telling of sev-.er- al

deaths which had been causey by
(simply directing a, Jet'of compressed air

- .against the victims, without actually In- -
Isertlng the nozzle into their bodies.

be understood that for a jet
of compressed air to strike the body

Is likely to cause serious' If not
'fatal injury, while for it to be directed-- ,

against the mouth or oar or any opening
' bf the body is as deadly as a hot "from

a rifle. The Increasing use of com- -
pressed air for industrial and even for
domestic purposes makes this warning-Sfcltlmel-

and important-Clevela- nd Plain
TrDealer.

! Shake OH Ynnt- - IfienmntlNtn.
Now la tbe Ume to get rid of your

Rheumatism. Try a twenty-fiv- e cent
bottl,of. Chamberlain; Liniment and see

'bow.quipkiy jrQf rheumatlo palna dis-
appear. For sale by all
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CONNECTIONS.

Excursion fares to tho East direct
circuit tours that famous

and the great cities of tho East.
you about them.

Reynolds, Passenger Agent,
Farnam Street, Omaha.
Phono Douglas 1238.

Your Vacatidn ?
feo Wyoming, the Black Hills, Minnesota, or to the
Great North Woods and Lake Country of Wisconsin
and Tflichigan.
Plan to take advantage en route- - f the splendid train
service maintained via thj hicagand North Western
Line the Pioneer Line W --jnd Northwest.

Low Round Trip Fares
. ere In effect' dally June 1st to Sept. ..i to poiuts Northwest, North

and Northeast, among the more important being following:

Lander, Wyo.
Deadwood, S. D. 18.75
Lead, S. D. 18.75
Rapid City, S. D. 17.25
Hot Springs, S. D. 15.75
Kasola. Minn. 12.85
White Bear Lake, Minn. ic vri
MiHHeteakaBack,MiHB. 16.20

privileges.
spondlngly low tares to

I'jr

North
1 401

NWi84

ay
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'olon Springs, Wis.
:hcll !.ake. 17.75
DnunmondLkeOwen),Wis. JO
Rice Lake. Wis. 18.00
Eirchwcod, Wis. 18.60

Wis. 18.50
Wis. 19.70

R&dissoB, Wis.

Corre- -
points in same
full call on or addrct

Return limit October 31st
other

ASU

20.

Chicago and '

Western Railway
'1403 Farnam St., Omaha, Nti.
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lO Miniates From City Hall
To Ideal Summer Resort

iioti:i.s AND

TtloKctiB-H- il. Poric 4QOQ

SPEND your aparo hours all summer, bathtn?, canoeing, riding, playing
or lennu. 10 ride from city's heat to tho cool, freth

breezes and delight of beach and country. Large, airy rooms, single or
en suite with private baths. Perfect service. Excellent cuisine. American
or European plan. For rates and booklet, manager,

Chicago BeacK Hotel
1 Boulevard LVc Shoes. Qucaxa
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All Aboard for
Yellowstone Park

where Father Bear, and Mother
, Bpar and all' j the' baby bears live.

They ' kre the special wards of V
Uncle Sam. He does every- - ;

thing-fb- r theiti, but furnish them
hair 'mattresses and wash basins.

There ish't any open season, in fact no
firearms of any kind may be discharged
in the park. The bears arc as tame
as a family Fido. ' One year it was a .

nightly occurrence for seven cubs to
come galloping down to the hotel for
their evening table d'hote. The guests
nicknamed them "The Galloping
Seven." They have grown some since
and arc shown above manning the
engint to make sure passengers arc
not carried by Yellowstone.

Union Pacific
will take you to this wonderland, and
your ride will be as smooth as in an
open carriage. Millions and millions
or dollars have been expended for the
installation of .'double tracks, well bal-

lasted, roadbed and Automatic Electric
Block? Safety Signals.

.Union Pacific is the pioneer road. jn
making travel safe.

frorri Omaha to Yellowstone Station and return
in connection with trips through- the Park.

liprisr.s.

(TKe YANDERBELT HOTEL

1IOTI3I.S.

with bath.

criecc unut September

34fi ST. EAST at PARK AVE., N.YT

An Hotel of Distinction
with Moderate Charges

New York's ideal Hotel for tha 'Summer
Visitor. Cooled with artificially chilled air.
600 rooms, each

Abvw pununpr ces

tea

m I ee

,r

Change Your Latitude
GO NORTH to keep cool Bpend'the summer
nt Minnesota's lakes and woods whero tho
nverngo temperature iB from 8 to 12 degrees
cooler than in Nebraska and whero hay fever
is praotically unknown. There are a thous-nn- d

snndy-beao-h lakes in Minnesota, with
timbered shores and ranging from big fash-ionah- lp

resorts with palatial hotels to quiet
places where fashions and

conventions needn't worry you. In Miuno-Bot- n

you can bathe, canoe, motor boat, sail,
golf, and such fishing! Minnesota iB tho
homo of tho muekollungo, pike, bass and
crappiol

Drop In or write and let us help you plan a Min-
nesota vacation. Wo can give you complete dotallod
Information about round trip fares,' eohodulee, hotel,
boarding houao, cottage or camp' rates, and all tha
resorta", and Bupply you with free Uterafu're. Call or
write today, wo may bo ablo to give you tho very idea
you want.

"

P. F. BonordoB, "HTIT M. 15. Simmons,
O. P. T. A. ' D. P. A.

1522 Farnam Street, Omaha.

Phono Doug. 800.

HOT13I.B AND XBSORTS.

HOTEL
Griswold

aRISWOLD ST. AND '
GRAND RIVER AVE.

Tho strictly modern and
up-to-dnt- o hotel, located in
the very heart of tho city of

DETROIT
(Where life is worth living,)

Most popular hotol in tho
city. Finest- - Cafo west of
Now York.1- - '

250 rooms .at $1,50 per day
and up. Nothing better at
our rates. .

"When ' you want a hotel
wliore you got' what you pay
for, ,and then some, come
and see.us.

Write for sot, of postal cards
.in colors showing, the differ-
ent departments of tho hotel,
they are FEEE,

FRED POSTAL, Pres.

OHAS. L. POSTAL Secy.

Comfort Accessibility Moderate Rates

NewWeston
Madison AvenuE & 49'i Street

NEW YORK
On block from Fifth Avenue and within e&ny
walkfnj dltUuca o( Thcuro, SUopa nd Clubi
RCIPINtD SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

COURTEOUS SERVICE
175 Rooms with Bath, Restaurant

a La Carte with reasonable charge
SPECIAL RATES FOB JUNE, JULY. AUtt, KIT,

Single Room ..... Iz.50
All Outtkle Rooms

Elnjle Boom with Eaih , . , , UjoaHty
DoubleRoomwithBath . . , . j.oo Day
Parlor, Hedrgocowlth Bitlt . . o to tS-0- 0

Further Rwliuiloai for Weekly Owopancjr
H. Q. CLAYTON, Proprietor

OOBAN TRAVEL.

HAMBURGVAMEfUCAH
LartfetSS.Coj .OverOOSW?

in the 1.306319S
WORLD . TONS

mm

' 'IMPEEATOR' '
World'a X.3UETat Slilp, W1U

alt trom.Ntw "JToiItatacay.,.Jaly 19, 10 a. si.
Satartey t.Au. , XX A. M.
gfttntdA7( 30,, 8 At 3C
aaA srorr 9 wiw tawmUtMr.
ICMbllitc to rtv la
LONDON aa PAHUl an 1UIU b4
tb HAMBURO on MT4Btlk day.
Hooka ,oa lor uiiu.
ytM. &rat, July 18, 0. a. m.
;XmMrktor, .. Julr 19, 19 0. m.a.tnk..,.,July aa, ft.m.

rM. SlBopta, July 8. IS m.
itrsaaaylvaala July 31, S p.m.
Xala'a Aug- - Tio. aUB. 8, 9 sum,
iZatsaxator. August 8, 11 a,ra.
iFatrloU..AuKtiBt 8, 12 noon
Amarika , . Aue. 81, 11 a. m.
TrtorU...Auir. 83. 12 noon

ISnd cabin only. Will call at
Boulogne. INoW. tHamtmrs
direct.
STB. a. PtnotrlTult and S, 8. Vrv
tori "II (root Ntw l'lur foot M4 St.,
South Drooklrn. All ether ttlllnit la
ItU WTlco trom our Hotkn llr.

VOSBXXXXXLAXMAX
attonltar, Maplva aaA Ctanoa,
Mr All tiuiuii la ttlt Mttlc4 1at
(rem KBW PIBH. U4 St.. SouU
nrooklrn. Tkk nth St. rerrr.
Uj . Koltk (12.500 tons)

July IS, t p. m.
8, 8. Kftmbur? (11,000 tost)

, Ausr. , 1C a.m.
V. S. SColtk. Aus. 88, 11 a. m.

oxviasa
TO TKH ZV&ITD OV THE

MXSHXOHT StJH
SVXiT and ATJPPSIV

Ouf T6lt Drtront rraosei
Toun br JiH or Btetraar la

an oana ok am worio.
Wrlto for information.

jiampnrs-Amcncn- n

U0 W. K.ndolpti nt..
cniraco, 111.. er

Jocal act.

IIOTHIiS AND mSSOUTS.

BEAUTIFUL ISLE ROYAL!
ON LAKE SUPERIOR

Don't tuftar with tha beat, eoiaa jola a: VV.
out boating, caacxloi. Ilabloi. aaarcblac laOriutD and Thompaonltaa. aad braatlitOK K
ture'a pureet air at all tlmaa. llar-UT- aa4
thma dloppaar at onea. raek your bearr wrjfv
and bur J our tlckat to Duluth. Mlnu.. tbaa taki
Iiooth I.lna boat. Writ, tor folder.
Capt. 23. S. Smith. Soblu'a Katbor. Ulck,

Warit Ads


